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Gippsland Lakes (non‐bream) fishery
assessment summary
Gippsland Lakes (non bream)
fishery
The Gippsland Lakes (non‐bream) fishery is a
multi‐species fishery that has both commercial
and recreational components.
Habitat and environmental conditions in the
lakes influence the abundance of species present
in the lakes, as changes in habitat (e.g. seagrass,
changing levels of salinity) will favour/
disadvantage different species depending on
habitat preferences/requirements.
The fishery reflects the variable nature of the
fish community present in the lakes.

Types of Fisheries
Commercial Fishery
The commercial fishery is restricted to the lakes
regions of the Gippsland Lakes system (see map
over page). In 2009/10, the majority of the
commercial mesh net harvest (88%, including
bream) was from fishing zones 6−8 (see map)
and the majority of the haul seine harvest (68%,
including bream) was from fishing zones 9−13;
the spatial distribution of commercial fishing
effort varies from year to year.
In 2009/10, mesh nets harvested the largest
proportion of the commercial catch (43% by
weight), followed by bait pumps (27%), crab
traps (15%), haul seines (5%), prawn stake nets
(5%) and other (5%).
Dusky flathead, tailor, yellow‐eye mullet,
luderick, Australian salmon, silver trevally and
King George whiting are key species for the
commercial fishery.
Eastern king prawn, sand crab, and the
introduced European shore crab and carp are
also harvested by the commercial fishery.
Commercial fishers use mesh nets and haul
seines to target finfish species:
o Mesh nets harvested the majority of perch
(estuary and unspecified) (100% by
weight), carp (100%), dusky flathead
(99%), tailor (84%), yellow‐eye mullet
(78%), and luderick (75%).
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o Haul seines harvested the majority of
Australian salmon (100%) silver trevally
(69%) and King George whiting (58%).
 Total commercial harvest by the Gippsland
Lakes commercial fishery (excluding bait and
mussel licences) in 2009/10 was 160 tonnes
(195 tonnes including bream).
o Tailor constituted 9% (by weight) (14.6
tonnes), of the non‐bream catch,
o Dusky flathead 9% (14.4 tonnes),
o Eastern king prawn 8% (13.2 tonnes),
o Silver trevally 6% (10.1 tonnes),
o Yellow‐eye mullet 6% (10.1 tonnes),
o Carp 5% (8.3 tonnes),
o Luderick 5% (7.6 tonnes),
o Australian salmon 4% (6.3 tonnes),
o Sea mullet 2% (2.8 tonnes),
o Anchovy 1% (1.7 tonnes),
o River garfish <1% (0.7 tonnes),
o Perch (estuary and unspecified) <1% (0.3
tonnes, and
o ‘Other’ 44% (69.6 tonnes).
Over the past decade there has been a significant
decline in haul seine and mesh net effort;
Voluntary licence buy‐backs in 1999/00 and
2005/06 reduced the number of commercial
licences in the Gippsland Lakes; there are
currently 10 commercial fishery access licences.
Reported increases in the abundance of jellyfish
and algal ‘slub’ in the Gippsland Lakes since the
mid‐2000s has also reduced gear efficiency.

Commercial haul seine operations.

Management of Fisheries
Fisheries Victoria is responsible for managing
fisheries ad fish resources under the provisions
of the Fisheries Act 1995 and the Fisheries
Regulations 2009.

Commercial fishing zones 1−13 of the
Gippsland Lakes commercial fishery.
Recreational fishery
The estuarine reaches of the rivers are accessed
by both shore‐ and boat‐based anglers. Jones’
Bay and Lake King are predominantly accessed
by boat‐based anglers.
Recreational angling from boats generally
involves the use of baited hooks and lures.
Recreational anglers are predominantly
targeting bream, dusky flathead and yellow‐eye
mullet.

National guidelines for ecologically sustainable
development (ESD) of fisheries are used to
identify environmental, biological, economic,
social and governance dimensions for individual
fisheries.
These ESD principles underpin the three key
strategic goals of Fisheries Victoria:
 ‘Securing’ fisheries resources
 ‘Sharing’ fisheries resources
 ‘Growing’ or developing the value of the
resource for the benefit of the community.

Fishery assessments
Fishery assessments are designed primarily to
provide information on the status of a fishery in
Victoria’s bays and inlets to help address the
biological sustainability and management
arrangements.

The recreational fishery is most active from
spring to autumn.

Stock structure of key species
The populations of dusky flathead, river garfish
estuary perch and carp within the lakes system
are assumed to be discrete stocks that are
restricted to the Gippsland Lakes system. The
viability of these populations is highly
dependent on the reproductive capacity of the
viable adult population within the lakes.
Other fin‐fish species found in the lakes, such as
luderick, tailor, King George whiting, and
yellow‐eye mullet, are considered to be part of
larger stocks that extend beyond the lakes
system. These species typically spend only part
of their life cycle within the lakes. The health of
these populations is influenced by factors that
affect the abundance and survival of larvae,
juvenile or adult fish entering the Gippsland
Lakes from outside the system.

Both commercial and recreational anglers
target dusky flathead in the Gippsland Lakes.

Assessing information about the condition of
fish stocks and the impacts of fishing ensures
sustainable fisheries.

Gippsland Lakes Non‐bream
Assessment
A formal assessment workshop of the fisheries
in the Gippsland Lakes and the species that
support the fisheries (excluding bream) was
conducted in June 2011.
Assessment of the status of the non‐bream
fisheries in the Gippsland Lakes uses
monitoring data collected from the commercial
and recreational fisheries. There is no fishery‐
independent monitoring data available to assess
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the status of non‐bream finfish in the Gippsland
Lakes.
The assessment workshop was attended by:
 Representatives of the recreational fishing
sector
 Fisheries Victoria managers, scientists and
compliance.
The fisheries assessment is detailed in this report
and a summary provided below.

Status of the Gippsland Lakes
non‐bream fishery
Fishery Condition
Fluctuations in environmental conditions
influence the abundance of species harvested in
the Gippsland Lakes. The drought experienced
from 2000 to 2010 made the waters of the lakes
more saline. This period corresponded with a
shift in the species composition of the catch
towards more marine tolerant species and away
from estuarine dependent species.

Status of key species
Resident stocks of the Gippsland Lakes
The dusky flathead stock is considered to be in
good condition for the following reasons:
 Commercial and recreational catch rates of
dusky flathead are highly variable, however,
there is no evidence of a long‐term decline
 Commercial mesh net catch rates in 2009/10
were above both the long‐term and the 10‐
year averages
 The trend in the five‐year moving average of
recreational catch rates is stable
 There is no monitoring data available to
assess whether there has been a decline in
the numbers of large mature females which
has been documented for dusky flathead in
Lake Tyers and Mallacoota Inlet. Available
recreational monitoring data (2005, 2006,
2009, 2010) suggests recreational fishers in
the Gippsland Lakes rarely take dusky
flathead >50 cm TL; commercial catch size
monitoring data is only available from
2007/08 to 2009/10.
Changes in the catch rates of dusky flathead are
thought to reflect changing environmental
conditions which influence spawning and
reproductive success, though little is known
about the environmental and habitat drivers of
reproductive success in this system.
Available data is limited (insufficient) to assess
the status of estuary perch and river garfish in
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the Gippsland Lakes. Given the finite resources
available for the monitoring and assessment of
Victorian bay and inlet fisheries, additional data
collection on finfish species that are harvested to
a lesser extent (than bream, tailor and dusky
flathead), is not a current priority.
Other stocks
Stocks of luderick and tailor within the
Gippsland Lakes are considered to be in good
condition given that commercial mesh net catch
rates in 2009/10 were above both the long‐term
averages.
Catches of these species from Gippsland Lakes
are relatively low and are unlikely to have a
major impact on the population that extends
beyond the Gippsland Lakes system.
Available data is limited (insufficient) to assess
the status of King George whiting, Australian
salmon, silver trevally, yellow‐eye mullet and
eastern king prawn. Expanding current
monitoring of these species is not considered a
priority given that they are harvested to a lesser
extent, and resources for monitoring are limited.

Management arrangement
Fishery and scientific survey data presented to
stakeholder and Departmental participants at
the June 2011 stock assessment workshop did
not indicate the need for a review of fishery
management and monitoring arrangements;
participants supported maintaining the current
management and monitoring regime.

Flagged Issues


To better understand the status of species
harvested by the Gippsland Lakes fishery,
more data collection would be required. If
there was a requirement for additional
information in the future this could be
achieved through:
o The implementation of fishery‐
independent surveys to adequately
assess changes in the abundance and
size distributions of Australian salmon,
estuary perch, King George whiting,
silver trevally, yellow‐eye mullet and
eastern king prawn
o Expanding the seasonal and spatial
coverage of existing recreational on‐site
surveys
o Expanding the recreational angler diary
program to include other species, in
particular, dusky flathead and yellow‐
eye mullet.









Commercial catches of sandworm in the
Gippsland lakes have significantly declined
over the past 30 years. The cause of the
decline is unknown; however, is likely to be
associated with a decline in suitable
habitat/lack of freshwater flow; there has
been a slight recovery since floods in 2007;
this should continue to be monitored.
A significant increase in catches of European
shore crab has occurred as a result of a
developing market for this species. The
increased effort in targeting European shore
crab has also resulted in increased catches of
sand and ‘unspecified’ crabs, which should
be monitored
There is current confusion regarding the
criteria used to identify/distinguish dusky
flathead from southern blue‐spotted (yank)
flathead. There are discrepancies in
available leaflets/brochures on how to
discriminate the species. Further
investigation is required to clarify the
morphological features that should be used
by fishers to correctly distinguish these
species; and this information subsequently
communicated effectively to fishers
A better understanding of the drivers of
reproductive success and recruitment for
dusky flathead is required, along with
information on the relationships between
dusky flathead populations in the
Gippsland Lakes, Mallacoota inlet and Lake
Tyres.

Overview of the status of the Gippsland
Lakes (non‐bream) fishery
Fishery Condition:
Good condition for dusky
flathead, luderick and tailor
Limited data for species that are
harvested by the fishery to a lesser
extent
Break down by fishery indicators:
Catch rates –


Above the long‐term average for:
o Dusky flathead, luderick, tailor
Available data is limited (inappropriate to
assess status) for:
o Australian salmon, estuary perch King
George whiting, silver trevally,
yellow‐eye mullet, river garfish,
eastern king prawn



Recent spawning success –


Limited data available for all species

Stock structure (size distribution) –


Limited data available for all species

Management settings –


Maintain current settings

Flagged issues


Limited data for some species, however,
these species are harvested to a lesser extent
Decline in sandworm catches
Increased catches of crabs
Identification confusion continues between
dusky and yank flathead
Lack of understand in recruitment drivers
for dusky flathead







Legend
Good condition
↔ Stable
↑ Improving
↓ Decreasing
Poor condition
Requires close monitoring
Limited data
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Introduction
Fisheries Victoria has developed a process to
conduct periodic formal assessments of the
status of key marine and estuarine finfish stocks
and the fisheries they support.
The assessment process involves:
 The synthesis of all relevant fisheries data
 Evaluation of fisheries‐independent
monitoring and research data, where
available
 Convening a workshop for scientists,
resource users and resource managers to
assess the status of the stock/fishery in
question
 Production of an assessment report which
provides scientific information and advice to
facilitate fishery management decision
making.
The assessment process:
 Provides scientific evidence on the status of
the fish stocks and the environmental factors
and harvest pressures that influence stock
abundance

Provides opportunity to draw on the
knowledge of stakeholder groups





Underpins evidence‐based decisions in an
ecologically sustainable development
management context
Complements Victorian fisheries
management planning processes
Ensures the fishery assessment process is
accountable and transparent.

This report
This report assesses the status of the non‐bream
fisheries in the Gippsland Lakes using
monitoring data collected from the commercial
and recreational fisheries. There is no fishery‐
independent monitoring to assess the status of
non‐bream finfish in the Gippsland Lakes.
The report is structured as a series of tables
which describes:
 The non‐bream fisheries that operate in the
Gippsland Lakes waters
 The stock structure of the species harvested
in the Gippsland Lakes non‐bream fishery
 Fisheries management arrangements
currently in place to control fishing effort
 The types of data used in the assessment
 The indicators of performance against
which the status of the stocks are assessed
 The trends in the data for each indicator
 The status matrix for each key fish stock in
the Gippsland Lakes non‐bream fishery.
These tables are underpinned by a series of
‘Figures and Tables’ which:
 Detail the data used in the assessment
 Describe the major findings of previous
assessments
 Summarise the life history of key species
 Detail data collection methods.

A formal assessment of the Gippsland Lakes
(non‐bream) fishery in Victoria was conducted
by Fisheries Victoria in June 2011.
The assessment workshop was attended by
recreational fishing sector representatives and
Fisheries Victoria researchers, managers and
compliance staff.
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Description of the fish stocks
Species

Stock structure

Australian salmon



Dusky flathead





Carp
Estuary perch








King George whiting




Luderick






Eastern river garfish





Silver trevally





Tailor





Yellow‐eye mullet





More than 90% of the total annual Victorian commercial catch is of eastern Australian
salmon (Arripis trutta) (MacDonald pers. comm.). Eastern Australian salmon (Arripis
trutta) harvested from the Gippsland Lakes is part of a single biological stock that is
distributed from southern Queensland along the east coast of Australia to western
Victoria and Tasmania
The stock structure of dusky flathead populations is not known
The lifecycle of this species is thought to be largely contained within estuarine systems,
providing limited opportunities for populations in different systems to intermix
This assessment assumes there is one stock in the Gippsland Lakes (conservative
approach)
The stock composition of carp in the Gippsland Lakes is unknown
This assessment assumes there is one stock in the Gippsland Lake system
The stock structure of estuary perch is not known
The lifecycle of this species is thought to be contained within a river system (using both
estuarine and riverine environments). It is thought that there is little opportunity for
populations in different river systems to mix
This assessment assumes there is one stock in the Gippsland Lakes and associated
rivers (conservative approach)
The stock composition of King George whiting in Victoria is not known
King George whiting spawn and spend a substantial part of the life‐cycle in coastal
waters, therefore whiting in the Gippsland Lakes are assumed to part of a larger but
unknown stock.
The stock composition of luderick is not known
The species breeds in estuary mouths and in‐shore coastal habitats and the juveniles
move into the seagrass beds in estuaries. After a few months the young fish move back
to the sea or in deeper parts of estuaries
This assessment assumes that luderick in the Gippsland lakes are part of a larger but
unknown stock.
The stock structure of eastern river garfish populations is not known
The lifecycle of this species is contained within river systems, providing limited
opportunities for populations in different systems to intermix
This assessment assumes there is one stock in the Gippsland Lakes (conservative
approach)
Silver trevally range from northern New South Wales to Western Australia.
Little is known of the stock structure. Preliminary research suggests that the silver
trevally off south‐eastern Australia represent a single stock
This assessment assumes the silver trevally in the Gippsland Lakes are part of a larger
south‐eastern population.
Tailor occurs from southern Queensland to the central west coast of Western Australia
Little is known about the stock structure of populations, though there is considerable
genetic divergence between populations found in eastern and western Australia.
This assessment assumes the tailor in the Gippsland Lakes are part of a larger but
unknown stock.
There are two distinct population of yellow‐eye mullet in Australian waters the eastern
and western (based on differences in gill rakers, lateral scales and differences in the
timing of breeding)
This assessment assumes the yellow‐eye mullet in the Gippsland Lakes are part of the
larger eastern population.
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Assessment of indicators and status
Table 1. ‘Traffic light’ classification system used to classify the status of fin‐fish in the Gippsland
Lakes based on available catch rate indicators; used as a measure of changes in relative abundance.
Stock status
classification

Description

Trend in five‐
year moving
average*

Is the most
recent year
above the long‐
term average**
Yes

↑↔
The indicator suggests that the stock is in good condition.
Current management arrangements are considered
appropriate.
↔
↔ Stable
The indicator suggests the stock is stable despite being
No
below the long‐term average. Current management
arrangements may need to be assessed. Where
appropriate, management responses to promote stock
recovery need to be investigated.
↑
↑ Increasing
The indicator suggests that the stock is improving. Current
No
management arrangements are considered appropriate.
↓
↓ Decreasing
The indicator suggests that the stock is decreasing. Current
Yes/No
management arrangements may need to be assessed.
Where appropriate, management responses to promote
stock recovery need to be investigated.
↓
Poor
The status of the stock is considered poor. Current
No
management arrangements need to be assessed.
Management responses to promote stock recovery need to
be investigated.
Limited data
A limited amount of information has been collected; or, the available data is
inappropriate/insufficient to confidently assess stock status; or, there are inconsistent or
contradictory signals in the data that preclude determination of stock status.
* Trend refers to a significant (P<0.1) linear change (ordinary least‐squares regression model) in the five‐year moving
average of an indicator over the past 5 years; non‐significant trends were considered stable; analysis of residuals
was undertaken to determine whether statistical assumptions were met.
** Long‐term refers to the duration of the time‐series.
Good
condition
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Table 2. Assessment of the suitability of available data as an indicator of the status of non‐bream
species in the Gippsland Lakes.
Biological
parameter
Abundance

Indicator:

Appropriate for:

Inappropriate for:

Dusky flathead
Luderick
Tailor

Australian salmon: Fluctuations are often market
driven
Silver trevally: Harvest by the Commonwealth fishery
is likely to have a major impact on the abundance of
trevally entering the Gippsland Lakes
River garfish: Fluctuations are often the result of the
species moving down into the lakes region of the
system when there are increased freshwater flows
Yellow‐eye mullet: Fluctuations are often market
driven
Estuary perch: Fluctuations are often the result of the
species moving down into the lakes region of the
system when there are increased freshwater flows
King George whiting: The system has become more
saline since the drought began in the late 1990s which
has resulted in an increase in King George whiting
entering the Gippsland Lakes; fluctuations are often
the result of changes in freshwater flows, salinity and
seagrass habitat

Commercial haul
seine catch rate

Commercial mesh
net catch rate

Commercial catch
rate (all gears)

Stock structure

Recreational on‐
site survey
retained catch rate
Length‐frequency
distribution of
commercial catch

Length‐frequency
distribution of
recreational catch
(onsite surveys)
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Dusky flathead

Australian salmon: Limited data (2009/10)
Dusky flathead: Limited data (2007/08−2009/10)
Perch (estuary and unspecified): Limited data
(2008/09−2009/10)
King George whiting: Limited data (2009/10)
Luderick: Limited data (2009/10)
Silver trevally: Limited data (2008/09)
Tailor: Limited data (2007/08−2009/10)
Yellow‐eye mullet: Limited data (2007/08−2009/10)
Dusky flathead: Limited data (2005, 2006, 2009, 2010)

Table 3. Stock status determination using catch rate indicators for key species of the Gippsland Lakes non‐bream fishery. The data to support
the following classifications are presented in the ‘Figures and tables’ section.

Species

Indicator

Minimum
Maximum
Ten‐year average
Five‐year average
2009/10
Trend in five‐year moving average
Above long‐term average**
Status

Dusky flathead

Commercial mesh net
catch rate (kg/km‐lift)
32‐year time‐ series
(Figure 8)
0.22
28.48
13.68
21.50
16.03
↑
Yes
Good condition

Catch rates are highly
variable; however, there
is no evidence of a long‐
term decline. Since a
peak in 2005/06, there
has been a decrease in
catch rates. Despite the
decrease, catch rates for
the past 4 years have
been higher than those
recorded from
1986/87−2004/05
** Long‐term refers to the duration of the time‐series
Status classification notes

Luderick

Tailor

Recreational onsite
survey retained catch
rate (fish/angler
hour) 15‐year time‐
series (Figure 10)
0.00
0.24
0.09
0.10
0.08
↔

Commercial mesh net
catch rate (kg/km‐lift)
32‐year time‐series
(Figure 13)

Commercial mesh net
catch rate (kg/km‐lift) 32‐
year time‐series (Figure
17)

1.03
16.92
8.27
11.07
6.42
↑

2.11
29.96
15.86
11.06
13.85
↓

No
Stable

Yes
Good condition

Yes
Good condition

Catch rates are
highly variable;
however, there is no
evidence of a long‐
term decline. There
was a decrease in
catch rates in 2007;
however, catch rates
have since remained
stable

Since a peak in
2007/08, there has been
a decrease in catch
rates.; however, catch
rates remain above the
long‐term average

Despite a significant
decreasing trend
observed in the five‐year
moving average, the
indicator is above the
long‐term average, and is
historically highly
variable; there is no
evidence of a long‐term
decline
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Table 4. Stock status determination using length indicators for key species of the Gippsland Lakes non‐bream fishery. The data to support the
following classifications are presented in the ‘Figures and tables’ section. Sampling of size data for non‐bream species in the Gippsland Lakes is
opportunistic.

Species

Australian
salmon

Dusky flathead

Indicator

Commercial
haul seine
weighted size
(FL)‐frequency
distribution
2009/10 (Figure
22)

Commercial
mesh net
weighted size
(TL)‐
frequency
distribution
time ‐series
2007/08−2009/
10 (Figure 23)

Minimum

2009/10:
20 cm

Maximum

2009/10:
29 cm

Most
recent
mean
Most
recent
mode
Status

2009/10:
21 cm

2007/08: 37 cm
2008/09: 29 cm
2009/10: 31 cm
2007/08: 71 cm
2008/09: 78 cm
2009/10: 67 cm
2009/10: 42 cm

Perch (estuary
and
unspecified)
Commercial
mesh net size
(FL)‐frequency
distribution
time‐series
2008/09−2009/10
(Figure 25)

Luderick

Silver trevally

Tailor

Yellow‐eye
mullet

Commercial
mesh net
size (FL)‐
frequency
distribution
2009/10
(Figure 26a)

Commercial
haul seine
size (FL)‐
frequency
distribution
2009/10
(Figure 26b)

Commercial
mesh net size
(FL)‐
frequency
distribution
2009/10
(Figure 27)

Commercial
haul seine size
(FL)‐frequency
distribution
2008/09 (Figure
28)

Commercial
mesh net size
(FL)‐frequency
distribution time
‐series
2007/08−2009/10
(Figure 29)

Commercial
mesh net size
(FL)‐
frequency
distribution
time‐series
2007/08−2009/
10 (Figure 30)

2008/09: 26 cm
2009/10: 27 cm

2009/10:
26 cm

2009/10:
26 cm

2009/10:
25 cm

2008/09:
18 cm

2008/09: 51 cm
2009/10: 38 cm

2009/10:
42 cm

2009/10:
41 cm

2009/10:
41 cm

2008/09:
35 cm

2010: 42 cm

2009/10: 31 cm

2009/10:
33 cm

2009/10:
30 cm

2009/10:
30 cm

2008/09:
21 cm

2007/08: 24 cm
2008/09: 22 cm
2009/10: 22 cm
2007/08: 43 cm
2008/09: 44 cm
2009/2010: 31 cm
2009/10: 25 cm

2007/08: 23 cm
2008/09: 20 cm
2009/10: 24 cm
2007/08: 33 cm
2008/09: 36 cm
2009/10: 36 cm
2009/10: 29 cm

2010: 52 cm

Recreational
onsite
survey
retained
catch size
(TL)‐
frequency
distribution
time series
2005, 2006,
2009, 2010
(Figure 24)
2010: 25 cm

King George whiting

2009/10:
26 cm

2009/10: 43 cm

2010:
42 and 46 cm

2009/10: 30 cm

2009/10:
35 cm

2009/10:
28 cm

2009/10:
30 cm

2008/09:
20 cm

2009/10:
25 cm

2009/10: 29 cm

Limited data

Limited data

Limited data

Limited data

Limited
data

Limited
data

Limited data

Limited data

Limited data

Limited data

Table 5. Overall status classification matrix for Gippsland Lakes non‐bream fishery.
Species

Source

Indicator

Description of current status

Dusky flathead

Commercial
fishery‐
dependent

Commercial mesh
net catch rate time‐
series

Recreational‐
fishery
dependent

Commercial mesh
net length‐frequency
distribution time‐
series
Recreational on‐site
survey retained catch
rate time‐series

Catch rates are highly variable; however,
there is no evidence of a long‐term
decline. Catch rates are above the long‐
term and 10‐year averages. Since a peak in
2005/06, there has been a decrease in catch
rates. Despite the decrease, catch rates for
the past 4 years have been higher than
those recorded from 1986/87−2004/05
Data available for 2007/08−2009/10

Luderick

Tailor

Commercial
fishery‐
dependent

Commercial
fishery‐
dependent

Recreational length‐
frequency
distribution time‐
series
Commercial mesh
net catch rate time‐
series
Commercial length‐
frequency
distribution time‐
series
Commercial mesh
net catch rate time‐
series

Commercial length
frequency
distribution time‐
series
Estuary perch
River garfish
King George
whiting
Australian salmon
Silver trevally
Yellow‐eye mullet

Catch rates are highly variable; however,
there is no evidence of a long‐term
decline. There was a decrease in catch
rates in 2007; however, catch rates have
since remained stable
Data available for 2005, 2006, 2009, 2010

Since a peak in 2007/08, there has been a
decrease in catch rates.; however, catch
rates remain above the long‐term average
Data available for 2009/10

Despite a significant decreasing trend
observed in the five‐year moving average,
the indicator is above the long‐term
average, and is historically highly
variable; there is no clear indication that
the stock is decreasing
Data available for 2007/08−2009/10

Available data is limited (insufficient) to
assess the status

Status
Classification
Good
Condition

Limited data

Stable ↔

Limited data

Good
Condition
Limited data

Good
Condition

Limited data

Limited data
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Figures and tables
The following figures and table support the assessment status of the Gippsland Lakes (non‐bream)
fishery.
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Figure 1. Trends in annual commercial catch (tonnes) and wholesale market value for the Gippsland
Lakes fishery.
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Figure 2. Trends in annual commercial fishing effort (days) for the Gippsland Lakes fishery.

Table 6. Commercial effort (tonnes) statistics of the main fishing methods used to harvest finfish
species in the Gippsland Lakes.
Fishing Method

Effort

Commercial mesh net (km‐lifts)
Commercial haul seine (shots)

10‐year average
1682.28
369
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5‐year average
1285.95
249

2009/10
890.45
130

Trend
↓
↓
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Figure 3. Trends in annual commercial harvest (tonnes) of carp, black bream and ‘other’ species
harvested by the Gippsland Lakes commercial fishery.
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Figure 4. Trends in annual commercial harvest (tonnes) of species other than carp and bream
harvested by the Gippsland Lakes commercial fishery.
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Table 7. Commercial catch (tonnes) statistics of key finfish species of the Gippsland Lakes fishery.
Species
Australian
salmon
Dusky flathead
Carp
Perch (estuary
and unspecified)
King George
whiting
Luderick
River garfish
Silver trevally
Tailor
Yellow‐eye
mullet

Fishing method
Commercial haul seine
(Figure 7)
Commercial mesh net
(Figure 8)
Commercial mesh net
(Figure 11)
Commercial mesh net
(Figure 12)
All commercial gear types
combined
(Figure 13)
Commercial mesh net
(Figure 14)
Commercial haul seine
(Figure 15)
Commercial haul seine
(Figure 16)
Commercial mesh net
(Figure 17)
Commercial mesh net
(Figure 18)

Catch (tonnes)
10‐year average
10.26

5‐year average
6.20

2009/10
4.98

Trend
↓

20.18

28.62

14.28

↓

12.01

6.77

8.29

↓

1.22

1.07

0.30

↓

1.69

2.09

3.32

↑

12.73

14.69

5.72

↓

4.05

5.58

0.67

↓

11.43

7.35

6.95

↓

26.96

13.28

12.33

↓

15.92

10.73

7.86

↓

Table 8. Commercial catch composition statistics of key finfish species of the Gippsland Lakes fishery.

Species

Australian salmon
Carp
Dusky flathead
Perch (estuary and unspecified)
King George whiting
Luderick
River garfish
Silver trevally
Tailor
Yellow‐eye mullet
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Trend in proportion of
commercial catch
30‐year trend
↑
↓
↑
↔
↑
↑
↔
↑
↑
↓

10‐year trend
↔
↓
↑
↔
↑
↑
↔
↔
↔
↔
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Figure 5. Trends in the annual composition of boat‐based recreational harvest from onsite surveys in
the Gippsland Lakes.
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Figure 6. Trends in the annual composition of shore‐based recreational harvest from onsite surveys in
the Gippsland Lakes.
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Gippsland Lakes - Australian salmon - Haul seine
Gear: ES, BS, GS, RN, H1, H2, H3, H4, H5, H6
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Figure 7. Annual commercial catch (tonnes) and catch rate (kg/shot) of luderick, and effort (shots)
targeting Australian salmon and other species in the Gippsland Lakes by haul seine from 1978/79 to
2009/10, presented by financial year.
Note: Fluctuations in catches of Australian salmon are often market driven.

Gippsland Lakes - Flathead, dusky - Mesh net
Gear: MM, M1, M2, M3, M4, M5, M6,N1,N2,N3,N4
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Figure 8. Annual commercial catch (tonnes) and catch rate (kg/km‐lift) of dusky flathead, and effort
(km‐lifts) targeting both dusky flathead and other species in the Gippsland Lakes by mesh nets from
1978/79 to 2009/10, presented by financial year.
Note: There has been increased targeting of dusky flathead by commercial fishers over the past decade.
Catches of dusky flathead are highly variable (also see Figure 9) and are thought to reflect changes in
environmental conditions which influence spawning and reproductive success, though little is known
about the environmental and habitat drivers of reproductive success.
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Figure 9. Total annual commercial catch (tonnes) of dusky flathead in the Gippsland Lakes (all gear‐
types combined) from 1914 to 2008/09.
Note: Catches of dusky flathead since the early 1900s have been highly variable and are thought to reflect
changes in environmental conditions.
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Figure 10. Average annual recreational retained catch rates (fish/angler hour ± standard error) of dusky
flathead harvested by shore‐based avid anglers in the Gippsland Lakes from onsite access point
surveys.
Note: Recreational catches of dusky flathead are highly variable and are thought to reflect changes in
environmental conditions.
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Gippsland Lakes - Carp, European - Mesh net
Gear: MM, M1, M2, M3, M4, M5, M6,N1,N2,N3,N4
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Figure 11. Annual commercial catch (tonnes) and catch rate (kg/km‐lift) of carp, and effort (km‐lifts)
targeting other species in the Gippsland Lakes by mesh nets from 1978/79 to 2009/10, presented by
financial year.
Note: Since the early 2000s, Lake Wellington has become more saline which has resulted in carp moving
up into the rivers; fluctuations in the carp fishery are also largely market driven.

Gippsland Lakes - Perch, Estuary/Unspecified - Mesh net
Gear: MM, M1, M2, M3, M4, M5, M6,N1,N2,N3,N4
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Figure 12. Annual commercial catch (tonnes) and catch rate (kg/km‐lift) of perch (estuary and
unspecified combined), and effort (km‐lifts) targeting perch and other species in the Gippsland Lakes
by mesh nets from 1978/79 to 2009/10, presented by financial year.
Note: Fluctuations in catches of Estuary perch are often the result of the species moving down into the
lakes region of the system when there are increased fresh water flows. Estuary perch is also often
misidentified as Australian Bass in commercial log‐books.
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Gippsland Lakes - Whiting, King George - All
Gear: All
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Figure 13. Annual commercial catch (tonnes) and catch rate (kg/day) of King George whiting, and
effort (days) targeting King George whiting and other species in the Gippsland Lakes, all gear types,
from 1978/79 to 2009/10, presented by financial year.
Note: The system has become more saline since the drought began in the late 1990s which has resulted in
an increase in King George whiting entering the Gippsland Lakes.

Gippsland Lakes - Luderick - Mesh net
Gear: MM, M1, M2, M3, M4, M5, M6,N1,N2,N3,N4
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Figure 14. Annual commercial catch (tonnes) and catch rate (kg/km‐lift) of luderick, and effort (km‐
lifts) targeting luderick and other species in the Gippsland Lakes by mesh nets from 1978/79 to
2009/10, presented by financial year.
Note: Fluctuations in catches of luderick tend to be similar to those observed for bream; luderick is
generally taken as a by‐catch species when fishers are targeting bream. However, a divergence in catch
rate trends for these species has been observed in recent years; the reasons for which are unknown.
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Gippsland Lakes - Garfish, river - Haul seine
Gear: ES, BS, GS, RN, H1, H2, H3, H4, H5, H6
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Figure 15. Annual commercial catch (tonnes) and catch rate (kg/shot) of river garfish, and effort (shots)
targeting river garfish and other species in the Gippsland Lakes by haul seine from 1978/79 to 2009/10,
presented by financial year.
Note: Fluctuations are often the result of the species moving down into the lakes region of the system
when there are increased fresh water flows.

Gippsland Lakes - Trevally, silver - Haul seine
Gear: ES, BS, GS, RN, H1, H2, H3, H4, H5, H6
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Figure 16. Annual commercial catch (tonnes) and catch rate (kg/shot) of silver trevally, and effort
(shots) targeting both silver trevally and other species in the Gippsland Lakes by haul seine from
1978/79 to 2009/10, presented by financial year.
Note: Harvest by the Commonwealth fishery is likely to have a major impact on the abundance of
trevally entering the Gippsland Lakes.
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Gippsland Lakes - Tailor - Mesh net
Gear: MM, M1, M2, M3, M4, M5, M6,N1,N2,N3,N4
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Figure 17. Annual commercial catch (tonnes) and catch rate (kg/km‐lift) of tailor, and effort (km‐lifts)
targeting both tailor and other species in the Gippsland Lakes by mesh nets from 1978/79 to 2009/10,
presented by financial year.
Note: Tailor has historically been a by‐catch species in the Gippsland Lakes. There has been a higher
demand for tailor in recent years.

Gippsland Lakes - Mullet, yellow-eye - Mesh net
Gear: MM, M1, M2, M3, M4, M5, M6,N1,N2,N3,N4
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Figure 18. Annual commercial catch (tonnes) and catch rate (kg/km‐lift) of yellow eye mullet, and
effort (km‐lifts) targeting both tailor and other species in the Gippsland Lakes by mesh nets from
1978/79 to 2009/10 ,presented by financial year.
Note: Decline in catch and catch rate is due to a combination of factors including declining market value;
it is unknown whether there has also been a decline in relative abundance.
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Gippsland Lakes - Prawns, Eastern king - Prawn Stake Net
Gear: PN
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Figure 19. Annual commercial catch (tonnes) and catch rate (kg/shot) of eastern king prawn, and effort
(shots) targeting eastern king prawn in the Gippsland Lakes by stake net from 1978/79 to 2009/10,
presented by financial year.
Note: The increase in catches over the past 13 years is suggested to be the result of a strengthening of the
East Australian Current moving prawns further south. Even when prawns are abundant in the Gippsland
Lakes, price competition with imported prawns has reduced targeting for this species. The use of stake
nets to catch prawns is also laborious and will only be used if prawns are particularly abundant. Catch
rate trends therefore do not adequately reflect changes in relative abundance of eastern king prawn in the
Gippsland Lakes.
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Figure 20. Trends in annual commercial harvest (kilograms) of crab species by the Gippsland Lakes
commercial bait fishery.
Note: A market has been developed for European shore crab. It is likely that the significant increase in
catch in 2009/10 is largely market driven rather than significant increases in abundance, however, this
species should continue to be monitored. The increased effort to catch European shore crabs has resulted
in an increase in the catch of other crab species. A number of commercial bait licence holders that fish for
sand worm are also fishing for crab.
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Figure 21. Annual commercial catch (tonnes) of sandworm harvested by the Gippsland Lakes bait
fishery, from 1978/79 to 2009/10.
Note: There has been a decline in the availability of sandworm; this is due to a decline in suitable habitat.
The decline in the 2000s is suspected to be the result of a decline in freshwater flow; there has been a
slight recovery in catches since the floods in 2007/08. The demand for this species exceeds availability.
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Figure 22. Length frequency distributions of Australian salmon harvested by commercial haul seine in
the Gippsland Lakes in 2009/10. Data available for 2009/10 only.
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Figure 23. Length frequency distributions of dusky flathead harvested by commercial mesh nets in the
Gippsland Lakes from 2007/08 to 2009/10. Data available for 2007/08−2009/10.
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Figure 24. Length frequency distributions of dusky flathead retained by recreational fishers in the
Gippsland Lakes from onsite surveys in 2005, 2006, 2009 and 2010. Data available for 2005, 2006, 2009
and 2010.
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Figure 25. Length frequency distributions of perch (estuary and unspecified combined) harvested by
commercial mesh nets in the Gippsland Lakes from 2008/09 to 2009/10. Data available for
2008/09−2009/10.
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Figure 26. Length frequency distributions of King George whiting harvested by commercial mesh nets
and haul seine in the Gippsland Lakes in 2009/10. Data available for 2009/10 only.
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Figure 27. Length frequency distributions of luderick harvested by commercial mesh nets in the
Gippsland Lakes in 2009/10. Data available for 2009/10 only.
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Figure 28. Length frequency distributions of silver trevally harvested by commercial haul seine in the
Gippsland Lakes in 2008/09. Data available for 2008/09 only.
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Figure 29. Length frequency distributions of tailor harvested by commercial mesh nets in the
Gippsland Lakes from 2007/08 to 2009/10. Data available for 2007/08−2009/10.
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Figure 30. Length frequency distributions of yellow‐eye mullet harvested by commercial mesh nets in
the Gippsland Lakes from 2007/08 to 2009/10.
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Workshop attendees’ perspectives
o There is no monitoring data available
to sufficiently assess the status of
estuary perch in the Gippsland Lakes
system.

Recreational fishers


There has been a decline in recreational
catch rates of dusky flathead over the
past 3 years.
o Average annual retained catch rates of
dusky flathead harvested by shore‐
based avid anglers in the Gippsland
Lakes riverine areas (Figure 10) show
that there was a peak in catch rates in
2006 followed by a subsequent decline
in 2007; catch rates have since
remained stable.



Fishers reported taking catches of
whiting, tailor and Australian salmon in
the lakes region of the system; but that
fishing in these areas in general had not
been great.

Compliance officers


Abundances of estuary perch were
reported to be increasing.
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A bed of sand worms had appeared on
the Mitchell river that has been
supplying the bait fishery.



Dusky flathead catches have declined
since 2006.



The majority of recreational shore‐ and
boat‐based fishers are using bait more
than soft plastics.



Silver trevally, tailor and mullet are
taken off scallop jetty.



Attitudes of recreational fishers to
taking undersize fish have improved.
Overall compliance has improved;
however, fishers are generally not
reaching their bag limits. The taking of
undersize whiting occurs.

Description of the (non‐bream) fishery
General
description

Commercial fisheries

Recreational fishery





Commercially important species include:
o
Dusky flathead, tailor, eastern king prawn, yellow‐eye
mullet, silver trevally, carp, luderick, Australian
salmon, King George whiting, river garfish and perch
(estuary and unspecified)



Fishing
methods









Fishing
areas and
seasonality




















Analysis of the 2000/01 National Recreational
and Indigenous Fishing Survey (Henry and
Lyle 2003) data indicated that non‐bream
species made up 40% of the recreational catch
in the Gippsland Lakes
Key target species include yellow‐eye mullet,
Australian salmon, King George whiting,
dusky flathead, yank flathead tailor, silver
trevally, river garfish and luderick

In 2009/10, commercial catches (Gippsland Lakes commercial
fishing licences, bait licences and mussel licenses) from the
Gippsland Lakes were primarily harvested using:
o
Mesh nets (43% by weight); bait pumps (27%); crap
traps (15%); haul seines (5%) and prawn stake nets (5%)
Haul seines and multifilament mesh nets are the main
commercial methods used to catch finfish in the Gippsland
Lakes fishery
In 2009/10, mesh nets took the majority of the commercial
catch of:
o
Dusky flathead (99%); tailor (84%); yellow‐eye mullet
(78%); Carp (99%) and luderick (75%)
Haul seines took the majority of the commercial catch of:
o
Silver trevally (70%) and Australian salmon (79%).



In 2009/10, recreational catches (access point
surveys) were harvested using the following
methods:
o
Flathead ‒ bait, including prawn, and blue
and white bait (81% by number); hard
body and soft plastic lures (19%)
o
Garfish – bait, including sandworm (100%)
o
Yellow‐eye mullet ‒ bait, including sand
worm and pipi (100%)
o
King George whiting –bait, including
prawn (50%); hard body lures (50%)
o
Luderick – bait, including weed and
sandworm (100%).

Dusky flathead: catches are highest from late spring through
to early winter; mainly from Lake King, followed by Lake
Victoria and Reeves Channel
Tailor: catches are highest from summer to winter; mainly
from Lake King, followed by Reeves Channel and Lake
Victoria
Yellow‐eye mullet: catches are highest during winter; mainly
from Reeves Channel, followed by Lake King, Lake
Wellington and Lake Victoria
Silver trevally: catches are highest during summer and
autumn; mainly from Reeves Channel, followed by Lake
King
Carp: catches are highest during spring from Lake
Wellington; when freshwater flow increases and the salt
wedge moves further down into the lakes system
Luderick: catches are harvested all year round; mainly from
Lake King, followed by Reeves Channel
Eastern king prawn: catches are highest when salinity in the
lakes increases and the East Australian current strengthens;
catches are mainly from Reeves Channel
Australian salmon: catches are highest during late spring and
summer; mainly from Reeves Channel
Perch (estuary and unspecified): catches are highest during
late autumn and spring; mainly from Lake King, followed by
Lake Wellington, Lake Victoria and Reeves Channel
River garfish: catches are highest during autumn; mainly
from Reeves Channel
King George whiting: catches are highest during late autumn
and early winter; mainly from Reeves Channel, followed by
Lake King and Lake Victoria.



The recreational fishery in the riverine areas of
the system operates mainly from spring to
autumn.
From 2001 to 2006, finfish species (other than
bream) made up over 50% of the combined
retained catch by shore‐ and boat‐based
anglers; his was the result of a decline in bream
catches during this period.
In 2010, finfish species (other than bream) made
up over ~30% of the combined retained catch
by shore‐ and boat‐based anglers.
Recreational catches of dusky flathead from the
Gippsland Lakes are highest from November to
February.
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Management arrangements
Commercial fishery
The commercial fishery is currently managed
primarily by:




Input (effort) controls (including limited
entry licensing, restrictions on fishing
equipment and methods, and closed
areas/seasons)
Indirect catch controls such as legal
minimum size limits.

The management arrangements that are
currently in place for the commercial fishery in
the Gippsland Lakes are outlined in Fisheries
Regulations 2009.
The number of licensed commercial fishers in
Victorian waters was reduced to a third between
1986/87 and 2010/11. The majority of the licence
removals occurred as a result of voluntary
licence buy‐back schemes conducted in 1999/00
and 2005/06.
In 2009/10, there were 10 commercial licence
holders in the Gippsland Lakes.

Recreational fishery
Recreational fishing licence:
Since 15 July 1999, recreational fishers have been
required to hold a recreational fishing licence (RFL) to
fish in marine and inland waters. Recreational fishers
under 18 years of age or over 70 years of age, or those
holding one of a range of concession cards are not
required to hold a licence.
Gear restrictions:
Recreational fishing remained unrestricted, other than
size limits, until 1992, when regulations specified a
maximum of four lines per person and two hooks per line
when fishing in marine waters, and a maximum of two
lines with two hooks per line in inland waters.
This regulation was modified in 2009 to include two
hooks per line or one bait jig when fishing in both marine
and inland waters.
Bag and size limits:
At the time of the assessment, the following species‐
specific minimum legal size and daily bag limits (DBL)
applied to recreational fishing in the Gippsland Lakes:

Australian salmon: LML 21 cm; DBL 20

Dusky flathead: LML 27 cm; DBL 5 (no more than 1
fish may equal or exceed 60cm in length)

Carp: no limits

Estuary perch: LML 27cm; DBL 5 (of which no more
than 2 can be Australian bass)

King George whiting: LML 27cm; DBL 20
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Luderick: LML 23 cm; DBL 10



Eastern river garfish: no LML; DBL 40



Silver trevally: LML 20 cm; DBL 20



Tailor: LML 23 cm ; DBl 20



Yellow‐eye mullet: no LML; DBL 40

Assessment data and methods
Source
Fishery‐
independent

Description

Commercial
fishery‐
dependent

Victorian commercial fishers are required as a condition of their licence to record their
fishing activities in a logbook and to submit this information to the Department of Primary
Industries on a monthly basis. Commercial fishers provide the following information:

Gear code and net length/number of hooks/jigs

Area code

Number of shots

Fishing time

Weight of species caught and retained.

Recreational
fishery‐
dependent

Onsite access point creel surveys
Since 1994, onsite access point surveys of recreational fishing have been conducted in the
Gippsland Lakes.

No fishery independent data is collected for the non‐bream fishery in the Gippsland Lakes.

The aim of these surveys is to provide a time‐series’ of information on the catch rates and
the size structure of bream. Information is also collected on the other species caught by
anglers.
Surveys are undertaken from autumn to spring in Jones’ Bay, Lake King and Reeves
Channel.

Length and age
monitoring

Since the 1990s there has been targeted sampling of length data for bream and
opportunistic sampling of other fish species landed by commercial fishers in the Gippsland
Lakes.
This sampling aims to collect data to determine the length‐frequency data of species landed
by commercial fishers.
No age data is collected for the non‐bream fishery in the Gippsland Lakes.
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Previous assessment
Previous assessments of the Gippsland Lakes
(non‐bream) fishery were conducted in 1994
(MacDonald 1997) and 2000.
The following are key outcomes from the
assessment workshop that was held in
Bairnsdale on 6 June 2000:
 Data reported by commercial fishers
provided the basis for most of the
assessment. Increasing trends in the
commercial catch rates of yellow‐eye mullet,
tailor, silver trevally, Australian salmon, and
anchovy, were reported; catch rates of sea
mullet, luderick, and carp were stable; catch
rates of dusky flathead were reported as
being low, and had been low for a number of
years; catch rates of river garfish were highly
variable.
 Commercial fishers expressed no particular
concerns with the status of the fishery.
Habitat and environment were considered
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very important in influencing the
distribution and relative abundance of
species. Fishers reported that heavy growth
of epiphytic green algae over seagrass beds
often prevented the use of haul seines in
areas that were previously important fishing
locations. Blue‐green algal blooms were of
concern.
 Recreational anglers also reported concerns
with habitat and environment, including,
water quality, siltation, nutrient input and
blue‐green algal blooms. Angler catch rates
were considered to be variable.
The outcomes of the 2000 fishery assessment
workshop were that there was no clear evidence
in the available indicators for a review of
management arrangements, and that the current
level of protection should be maintained.

Key species life‐history information
Eastern Australian
salmon,
Arripis trutta;
western Australian
salmon, A. truttacea

Distribution and
movement

Growth
Diet

Dusky flathead,
Platycephalus fuscus

Distribution,
movement and
stock structure

Reproduction

Growth

Diet

Carp,
Cyprinus carpio

Distribution and
movement

Growth

Reproduction

Diet

 More than 90% of the total annual Victorian commercial catch is of eastern
Australian salmon (Arripis trutta) (MacDonald pers. comm.). The eastern species
occurs along the coast of east Australian states, New Zealand and nearby
oceanic islands; the western species occurs from Western Australia, to Victoria
and Tasmania (Gomon et al. 2008).
 Forms large migratory schools that move along the coast in near shore waters
(Gomon et al. 2008).
 Maximum length of the eastern species is 55 cm TL, and western species is 75
cm TL.
 The diet of the western species (<15 cm SL) in Port Phillip Bay, includes benthic
and pelagic crustaceans and fish (Hindell et al. 2000).
 Sub‐adults (20‒35 cm SL) in Western Port, consume anchovy, pilchard and
sandy sprat (Hoedt and Dimmlich 1994).
 Occurs from Cairns in Queensland to the Gippsland Lakes in Victoria (Kailola et
al. 1993).
 Preferring bays, inlets and quiet estuaries (Gomon et al. 2008).
 Found over sand, mud and seagrass to a depth of 25 m (Gomon et al. 2008).
 Individuals remain in localised areas of estuaries for up to several months.
Larger movements (up to 30 km) over 2‒3 days have been observed, but appear
uncommon (Hindell 2008).
 In New South Wales, individuals in spawning condition have been observed
from September to March (Gray and Barnes 2008).
 Larvae have been observed in estuaries and coastal waters of New South Wales
between September and May (Miskiewicz 1987; Gray and Miskiewicz 2000).
 Average length at first sexual maturity for females is 57 cm TL, corresponding
to an age of 4.5 years, and for males is 32 cm TL, corresponding to an age of 1.2
years (Gray and Barnes 2008).
 Estimates of fecundity range from 294,000 to 3,948,000 eggs (Kerby and Brown
1994).
 Maximum length of 120 cm TL (15 kg) (Gomon et al. 2008).
 Longevity of 16 years (Gray and Barnes 2008).
 Fast growth rate; both male and female fish reach a mean length of 30 cm TL in
the first year of growth. Thereafter, males have a slower growth rate than
females (Gray and Barnes 2008).
 Bottom dwelling ambush predators (Kailola et al. 1993), feeding predominantly
on decapod crustaceans and small fish (Hadwen et al. 2007).
 Carp is an introduced species (native to Asia) which first appeared in the
Gippsland Lakes catchment in significant numbers in the late 1960s (Hume et al.
1983).
 Carp are primarily a freshwater species, but adults can tolerate salinities up to
~20 ppt, and juveniles to ~10 ppt.
 There is considerable movement of carp between the riverine areas of the
Gippsland Lakes and the lagoons.
 Maximum length of 120 cm TL (60 kg).
 Longevity of >40 years.
 Growth is highly variable (Hume et al. 1983).
 Spawning is most prevalent between September and December (Hume et al.
1983).
 Spawning occurs at water temperatures between 17 and 25°C (Hume et al. 1983).
 Males reach maturity at 1 year of age (length of ~13 cm); females reach maturity
at 2 years of age (length of ~ 150 cm) (Hume et al. 1983).
 Fecundity ranges from 45,000 eggs for a 1.7 kg fish to 1,500,000 for a 6.4 kg fish
(Hume et al. 1983).
 Hybridization occurs with goldfish.
 The species filters food items from mud and detritus. This behaviour, at high
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Estuary perch,
Macquaria
colonorum

Distribution and
movement





Reproduction











Growth

Diet

King George
whiting,
Sillaginodes
punctatus

Distribution,
movement and
stock structure
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densities, can lead to adverse effects on aquatic vegetation and water turbidity
(Fletcher et al. 1985; Roberts et al. 1995).
Occurs from the Richmond River in northern New South Wales to the mouth of
the Murray River in Coorong, South Australia.
Found in brackish coastal rivers and lakes, often entering almost totally
freshwater (Cadwaller and Backhouse 1983; Gomon et al. 2008).
Adults spawn in estuaries and larvae presumably remain in estuaries before
migrating to adult freshwater habitat. However, larvae have been collected
entering a central New South Wales estuary from the ocean on flood tides
(Trnski and Hay 2005).
Individuals in spawning condition have been observed in estuaries from mid‐
winter to early spring (Newton 1996).
In the Hopkins River estuary, eggs have been observed from June to November,
and larvae have been observed as late as February (Newton 1996).
Fish congregate in deep pools within estuaries to spawn (Newton 1996).
Prevailing moderate salinity and high dissolved oxygen conditions during salt‐
wedge emplacement is important for spawning (Newton 1994).
In the Clyde River estuary, New South Wales, larvae have been observed in
seagrass habitats (Trnski and Hay 2005).
High concentrations of larvae have been observed in deep pools of the Hopkins
River estuary, several kilometres from the estuary mouth (Newton 1996).
Estuary perch and Australian bass (M. novemaculeata) can hybridize in natural
populations, but it is not known whether the hybrids are able to backcross with
either parental species (Jerry et al. 1999).
Recruitment is episodic; the strongest year classes in the Bemm and Clyde
Rivers in south‐eastern Australia were spawned during years of significant
winter/spring river flows (Walsh et al. 2010).
Maximum length of 60 mm SL (10 kg) (Gomon et al. 2008).
Longevity of 41 years (Walsh et al. 2010).
Growth is rapid in the first 3‒4 years, after which it slows considerably (Walsh
et al. 2010).
Females attain a larger size than males (Kirwin 2000).
Fish size varies considerably with age (Kirwin 2000; Walsh et al. 2010).
Five major categories of prey items have been shown to contribute 98% to
overall relative dietary importance in the Hopkins River: atyid shrimp,
amphipods, Hymenosomatid crabs, teleosts and Tricopteran larvae (Howell et
al. 2004).
Occurs along the southern coastline of mainland Australia and the north coast
of Tasmania (Kailola et al. 1993).
Seagrass is important to newly settled larvae through protection from predators
(Hindell et al. 2000) and the provision of food (Jenkins and Hamer 2001).
From 5‒6 months, most fish are found on sand amongst vegetated habitats
(Jenkins and Wheatley 1998).
In Port Phillip Bay, seagrass in the southern and western areas of the bay have
been identified as critical habitat for the species (Morris and Ball 2006).
As King George whiting approach maturity (4‒5 years of age) they permanently
leave Victorian bays and inlets and take up residence in open coastal waters
(Jenkins 2005a).
King George whiting in spawning condition have rarely been recorded in
Victorian waters (Hamer and Jenkins 2004). The only known significant
spawning areas for the species are in South Australian waters (Fowler et al.
2000). The age and size of King George whiting have been shown to increase in
a westerly direction along the Victorian coastline (Hamer and Jenkins 2004).
Coupled with the absence of spawning activity in Victorian waters, this
suggests that the species gradually migrates to the west towards South
Australian waters to spawn (Hamer and Jenkins 2004).
Reverse modelling based on larval distributions suggests that most post‐larvae
that enter Port Phillip Bay, Western Port and Corner Inlet are derived from a
spawning area along the west coast of Victoria, but there is evidence for slight
deviations for each bay and inlet (Jenkins et al. 2000). It has been suggested that
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the Corner Inlet fishery is replenished from a different spawning source than
Port Phillip Bay and Western Port (Jenkins et al. 2000; Jenkins 2005b).
In South Australia, spawning occurs near coastal reefs in autumn/early winter
(Fowler et al. 2000).
Spawning in coastal waters is followed by a protracted larval phase of 3‒5
months (Jenkins and May 1994; Fowler and Short 1996; Jenkins et al. 2000;
Jenkins and King 2006).
Post‐larvae enter Victorian bays and inlets in spring (Jenkins and May 1994;
Jenkins et al. 2000).
Sexual maturity is at 30‒35 cm (3‒5 years of age) (Scott 1954; Jones et al. 1990;
Potter et al. 1996; Fowler and McGarvey 2000; Jenkins 2005a).
Spawns at least 20 times during the spawning season (Fowler et al. 1999; Fowler
and McGarvey 2000).
In South Australia, individuals produce as many as 40,000 to 60,000 eggs per
spawning event (Fowler et al. 1999), with an annual fecundity ranging from
112,000 to 6,000,000 eggs (Scott 1954; Fowler and McGarvey 2000).
Eggs are buoyant and hatch after a few days at a size of 2‒3 cm (Bruce 1995).
Spawning in South Australia has been observed when seawater temperatures
are at 17‒19°C (Fowler et al. 1999).
Maximum length is 72 cm TL (4.8 kg) (Gomon et al. 2008).
Longevity of 15 years.
Juveniles feed on crustaceans; larger benthic organisms (including polychaete
worms) dominate the diet of older fish.
Occurs from the central coast of Queensland to Kangaroo Island in South
Australia, including Tasmania, and also northern New Zealand (Gomon et al.
2008).
The species forms large schools near rocky outcrops in shallow coastal waters to
a depth of 10 m and in harbours under jetties; juveniles are found in estuarine
waters primarily in seagrass habitat (Gomon et al. 2008).
Larvae have been identified in inshore (30 m depth) and offshore (60‒80 m
depth), surface and mid‐waters, off the New South Wales coast, with most
larvae observed during spring (Gray and Miskiewicz 2000).
Juveniles recruit to shallow regions of estuaries (Worthington et al. 1992; Smith
and Sinerchia 2004).
In the Gippsland Lakes, spawning is from late October/November to late
summer (Ramm 1983).
Recruitment is highly variable (Worthington et al. 1992; Smith and Sinerchia
2004).
Maximum length of 50 cm TL (4 kg) (Gomon et al. 2008).
Longevity for females and males of 24 and 21 years, respectively (Gray et al.
2010).
Primarily herbivorous; feeding on seagrass, filamentous green and red algae,
and also consumes small benthic invertebrates (Anderson 1987; Anderson 1991;
Raubenheimer et al. 2005).
Occurs in estuaries, rivers and coastal lakes from Gladstone in Queensland to
Warnambool in Victoria (Gomon et al. 2008).
Estuarine‐dependent for many aspects of their life‐history, particularly for
spawning and egg and larval development (Anon 2001).
Small juveniles have been observed in the Gippsland Lakes in
November/December, suggesting that spawning occurs in this region during
spring (Ramm (1986).
In New South Wales, spawning is from July to December (Stewart et al. 2005;
Hughes and Stewart 2006; West et al. 2006).
Females form large schools in shallow inshore waters over seagrass beds; males
are more widely dispersed in deeper water (Hughes and Stewart 2006).
Eggs are often found in areas protected from wind and wave action and are
covered with filaments that are 5–10 mm long that allow them to attach to
floating or benthic vegetation (seagrass and algae) (Hughes and Stewart 2006;
West et al. 2006).
Eggs hatch approximately 17 days after fertilization (West et al. 2006).
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 Eggs are large (2.5–3 mm in diameter) relative to body size, resulting in
relatively low numbers of eggs being produced at each spawning event (Stewart
et al. 2005; Hughes and Stewart 2006).
 In New South Wales, mean batch fecundity is 917 (range: 102–2268) ripe oocytes
per female (Hughes and Stewart 2006). Low batch fecundity may be effectively
compensated for, with respect to overall annual or lifetime fecundities, by
spawning multiple times over the prolonged spawning season (Stewart et al.
2005; Hughes and Stewart 2006; West et al. 2006).
 Maximum length of 35 cm FL (Gomon et al. 2008).
 Longevity of 7 years.
 In New South Wales, mean size at one year of age is 18 cm FL (Stewart and
Hughes 2007).
 Females grow faster and attain a larger size than males (Hughes and Stewart
2006; Stewart and Hughes 2007).
 In south‐eastern Queensland, the species undergoes a shift from an animal‐ to
plant‐based diet (dominated by seagrass), which occurs at 80‒110 mm SL
(Tibbetts and Carseldine 2005).
 The distribution of silver trevally is not fully known due to past confusion with
other species (P. dentex, P. wrighti, P. dinjera and Caranx nobilis), however, is
thought to occur from southern New South Wales to southern Western
Australia, and New Zealand (Gomon et al. 2008).
 Larvae have been observed entering Lake Macquarie in New South Wales from
December to February (Miskiewicz 1987), in coastal waters off Sydney from
August to May (Gray et al. 1992), off southern New South Wales in May and off
northeast Tasmania in March (CMR, Hobart, unpublished data cited in (Bruce et
al. 2002), and off Portland in Victoria in January (F. Neira AMC, Beauty Point,
pers. comm. cited in (Bruce et al. 2002).
 In New South Wales, spawning occurs from spring to autumn (Rowling and
Raines 2000).
 Females in New South Wales mature at a length of 260‒280 mm at an age of 5‒6
years (Rowling and Raines 2000).
 Fecundity is estimated at 220,000 eggs for a 370 mm female; fecundity in larger
females is presumed to range up to 1,000,000 eggs (Rowling and Raines 2000).
 Maximum length of 80 cm TL (4.5 kg) (Gomon et al. 2008).
 Slow growing.
 Longevity of >20 years.
 Feeding occurs in both the benthic and pelagic environments, consuming more
fish (by weight) than any other non‐fish dietary components (Bulman et al. 2001;
Hindell 2006).
 Occurs from southern Queensland to the central west coast of Western Australia
(Gomon et al. 2008).
 There is considerable genetic divergence between populations found in eastern
and western Australia (Nurthen et al. 1992).
 The species is capable of moving considerable distances (>400 km), however,
tagged individuals are generally recaptured within 25 km of their tagged site
(Halliday 1990).
 Spawning aggregations form on the shelf of eastern Australia during late winter
and spring (Pollock 1984; Halliday 1990; Ward et al. 2003).
 In Queensland and New South Wales, southward movement of adults has been
observed at the end of the spawning season (Halliday 1990).
 In Queensland, most males and females are sexually mature at 260 and 280 mm
FL, respectively, corresponding to an age of 2 years (Bade 1977).
 In southern Queensland, eggs and larvae are most abundant between June and
October, however, a small number of eggs and larvae have been found from
February to April (Ward et al. 2003).
 Larvae have been collected from the shelf waters of New South Wales between
January and May (Miskiewicz et al. 1996).
 Larvae are presumably dispersed along the coast and subsequently enter
estuaries (Morton et al. 1993).
 Maximum length of 120 mm TL (14.4 kg) (Gomon et al. 2008).
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 Females and males have a similar growth rate (Dodt et al. 2006).
 Growth rates of individuals can be highly variable (Halliday 1990).
 Shoals of small fish (Gomon et al. 2008).
 Occurs in the coastal and estuarine waters from the central coast of Western
Australia to the central coast of New South Wales, and New Zealand (Chubb et
al. 1981; Gomon et al. 2008).
 Often abundant in the lower reaches of estuaries (Hoeksema and Potter 2006),
over both vegetated and unvegetated habitat (Edgar and Shaw 1995).
 In southern and eastern Australia, spawning occurs during summer and
autumn (Thomson 1957a; Thomson 1957b; Harris 1968).
 Eggs are pelagic and larvae are widely dispersed (Hickford and Schiel 2003).
 In South Australia, females and males in spawning condition have been
observed at a minimum size of 230 and 210 mm SL, respectively (Harris 1968).
 Maximum length of 40 cm SL (Gomon et al. 2008).
 Longevity of 7 years (New Zealand) (Curtis and Shima 2005).
 Omnivorous (Thomson 1957a; Wallace 1976), feeding on seagrass, algae,
diatoms, polychaetes, crustaceans, molluscs and insects (Edgar and Shaw 1995;
Thomson 1957a; Platell et al. 2006).
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